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. llAVIO fERRA'lA . ' 
UAILY EoYl'TlAN REroRltR ·. 
'. . ._-/·An sruc :sn.ident aspiring to, become ;3. 
· ·.Ouistian missionary died Saturday afternoon 
in a car accident on Giant City Rood when the'. 
vehicle she was driving colliJcd with an 
· oncoming vehicle. , · , ·: "' · . .. < Carol Synnott. n 23-ycar-old senior in avi~ 
· ·: :ition · management from·. N aP.Crville, was 
: transported : to . · Memorial , Hospital · -of 
Cnrbondale.after thc.acciclent and was pro-
' nounccd dead.:. .. • < :< : . . . : . 
. ~-Jackson County Sheriff Deputies respond~ 
ed to the two-cai:crash south of Drury Church 
. Road at 1:59 p.m., finding two 19-ycar-old . 
• .• women also injured in another car.· : 
•· · • · : ":,_. :. dr-~~~;,mn.-· ·. ;:-'•1 Ton~ Heam. a Caftervill~ woman _who 
'"'--'d rid-, .. . r~ .. • • h.. f ••-. nd lo f UC . • L.~ f_ h - ' -. d .. ~ .. ,.he. :63 .. -~, ... ::_, n.: .. .'kl .;.c'.cL c,.._ \ ~ .ac, ' \\115 driv1n3 th:·o~ommg.vchicle, was hsted . 
• V<1V1 0 Janet Smit , 0 murion 0 emp yees 0 SI , WOii pohent,,,IQr I 8 sun fa nse unng I ro-onnuai DU NlOD ross ·, ; dn .stable, condition; at~'press: time Sunday. 
,., Etlller,SunriseSer.vice.,. _.;_ ,-.,,- ,-::-:· -:-·::~• .,..,-n· ,,...,. ' . ...:..:.-:·; :: ~~.;~ .. ~ ~. . ,,~·_,~ ::~.:·~: :· .~-,~-.- ~;~. ::: ;.c_t# '. 'YThough ']ai:kson~County 'deputies 'said .au .. 
"R_ eve.rin.g· the r_es .. U .. r_·. &-ect.i.o .... ,_·-.n.··•·:· :f~~:;ta· 
. . .... . Police, who are continuing to investigate 
. EASTER SERVICE: Twillah Smith; the Easter Sunrise Sctvicc · Makanda first conceived~ :d~ in 1937.· , ihe accident. issued no citations in the ncci-
. • - •· · · • ·· · · · ·· · at Bald Knob Croos in Alto ~.which .. · The C:ivilian Conservation-Corps' faslr • clcnL . <c ... <''.·. .·. · .· . 
Rain~ dampens but qoes'.pot . '.'began in 1937, is a family tradition.•· .: ;;. '. ion~ n pri!(litivc cross from fix.est trees . The cause"of the crash :\\'llS 'unavailable : 
d · · · 63 d · · · 1 B l·d. · · ··. ''Wehavchadfourgcnerationsuphcre .. prior to the service, : ·, ·: .. ';. · ··· -Sunday.Carbondalcandthesurroundingarca • · a'?per . r am:ma ; a · · before Momma~ nway,'\Williams· -which was attended , • M!W•UM, received more th:in•l :112 inches of rain · 
Kno .. breligious servic. e~ Siliil 'This is njoumey for us - apil-· ·by about 250 pea: · . . . . betwccnFridaynightaridSaturoayaftcmociri .. 
. .'grimagC:." :.: _ : . · ~ . • •, . • pie.' • TheBaldKnoboreo · Scheduled to graduate from .sruc in• 
SARA BEAN . .. , .. , · , Smith said she.. t~ has brought~::. ·.,Pn;sl_ey's vision•.~~ Augus~Synnottdcvotcdmuchofhertimeto·· 
-Pot.mes EorroR own daughter, Chri~ · to the SCMCC.i: grew m 1944 when ·, 1111 . • Jcsus,.according to friends. Though iledicaicd , 
. . though she was not m attendance Sunday ' he purchased 187 : ::.' :~~ "s~s to her major, she did strive tomalcc her voice '. 
As early morning shoWCJS blanketed because of the weather. • . . . -· ~ on and .sur- .. Route l 27... . · . , , heard.· . .. • · · ·.. :. · , · 
the peak with n thick fog. cars wound . · Williams said she first came here as a rounding · the sum~ .• . · · . · · · · 'The biggest ~~ in her llfe ~ to be a : 
slowlyupthetwistcdroad. · -· child with her mother, Laura.Karraker. mi(of Bnld'Knob .. '. ,· ·:· •.· .• missionary,'' Debbie Lcurquin, Synn~tt•s 
Inside a· small; ,building. people of all . Kanalccr. ,'she . said.· had . known Myna . : The next three years were spent traveling friend, said. "She'd be attending prayer meet-. : 
ages gatllCfcd around tables trying to stay Plutts, : a member of the- ·Bald Knob · five stato; seeking donors to rcpa)' the . ., · .-:. ings cvcy morning." . . · · '. · '· · · 
wannanddry. ThcsmcUofpancakesand, Christian·: Foundation, who· donated loan.By1951; U6donorshadgivcnS100 : - Bruce Synnott, ·earors. father, grappled•. 
coffee welcomed the visitors. as they .· piglets•in the mid-1950s to sell for the . each. The' group fonned the.Bald Kno~. with sadness by remembering his daughter's 
· a~aitcd the sunruc and the · 63rd-annun! •: .BaldXnob Cross ProjccL · . . :: , . ·. · .. ~. Ouistian Foundation, n nonprofit group.·:'. pmoriable qualities Sunday as he removed 
Bald Knob Cross Easter Sunrise Sctvicc. .~ ·~ Through Plutts, Williarr..ssaid, s!ieand - . Thcgroupbeganeffortstoraisemoncy · belongin~ from Carors 'Forest Hall apart" . 
·. · Some of the visitors were attending the .u her mother met Wayman Presley, the rural • for a more permanent cross just: uphill menL . : ; . , . ": . . ,, i _ · , • 
'service for the first time. whilc'others h:u:I 'mail earner that first envisioned n cross · ·>\'''•: >··; ··'. • . c, · · . · ·: · . .': ·: • • '1 don't know of anyone who's met her : 
. iutendcd the service for decades. ~ · atop the peak ofBald Knob.: •; . · .. : • ·; ':· ; · • · · · · · .. trot didn't 1\~ her,"_ Synn~ said with n soft 
f~ Lillah Willuuns and ~.er daughter; ~IJ and the Rev.,Willhun Lirely of,.: ; . . . 1 . , .: > 
:~~· . 1' ";::::"·'·.:<,-_ -•·-.~ 
: ,~. ·· ~ SYNNOTT,.PAGE 8 . 
Diilir~t',~i!t~~ \~i9~tltJ~tUdet1~w' .. ·.ill.m.¾YQ~if t{a.1'. 
~E f~-j~};~·" g~~Y~~ ;~f~R~;, .. ·• ::, / '\ de~Jt~;fv!~~~~~~~~ ~1±n~;.:~; . _un;)~~a.t:tio~d '~":~:f:-'1~ ·:·.~j~ ::fo~~~:J:n~ ~:~~; 
~·,t;;,;J . . .·. , . . .•. ·porthim.•, :~:,/ i: ;,'. . . , Di!Jard'scommitnienttocity/Univcrsity :positivecfTect'on'n!Jc~mmunitymcm-
=:= ~ . A cautious approach to change and a" 1.~.,~ ror change~ sugg'7ied 'by oihcr_1;rela1ions .ind~ ~urity ~ngcmc~ts::' _!>ers,"Di!lard,sai~. ·>·. , . .· ·: ·, · . , 
· · · • solid ·rcco.-d arc attributes incumbent:, candidates and. communuy, .membcn-~ .:. between ,Umvcrs1ty and· City pohce ·<:.··,-He s:ud he.will also be pushing for., 
Mayoral · _ Carbondale Mayor Neil Dillard is stress-. ; Dillard said iss_u~ must~ carefully an:1. forces for.large events and the success of· , ~.t. moncycto pursu_e a bcautifi~i.on., : 
· Race ing in his campaign for re-election. •. ~· ; · tlioroughly co,:is1clcrcd. \\'1th respec:to nil : the Saluki Express bus system and the . proJcct along East Main StrccL · ... 
Dill~ .ci~. a_ num~, of, ongoing_· parties involved,.,>:<'· .. • .-\ :: :-:.:,.:1 . . ann~ ~Jboard~oat,Regarta.·· .. :;, : :. : . ~.::'People co_ming into _town,dcn'! ~.: ~!':!!t~ ~sis pro~ts and past ~hanges as proof that ,··· The. Hal)owccn . r.clebrat1on,. Jor .. : l)1llaru has taken n d1ffcrentapprolCh " much :that would attract. thc:m , lit this·., . 
'.wies of three 5lones he has'becn an eff~!ive .. mayor and ·: cimmplc, .'!as. _been brought· up most,-; to ~citing voters t'? the polls than com- point,~~ said..~·:·-~-. / ·1 :.,. • . ; 
'prof;!ing th,,.. : .. should be elected for anoth.!r 1erm:· ·· •· .. ·. vocally . by opponent. Rob, Tay!or, . but ·•· pclllor John Budshck. lnstc.ld of work-: ·z. And ~Jc, spcc1fically those 1>ffer-. : 
compoigns nm by "When people look at the overall pie="· Dillard says the current system is work•·~· ing to register new volcrs, he has~-.· ing additional jobs;are more_ than wel~ , 
fflO)'O<OI candido~. turcwithSIU and Carbondale, mycxpc-:: ing well · · · •. targeting voters from previous elections.: come • .: . ,,,,: ,:..:,,,:,,/.; .·, ", .; : · . i: 
Jolin Budslid, Neil · rience .and. knowledge· ,will· show,'.''·.·· New ideas might be nccdcd in the:·. to er.sure they tum outon:c again>:;\".. :.~':;;.Dinant pledges to continue attracting ; ·) 
DiDard and Rob Dillard said.,.c, ·' .: '.-. · :c _:-,,; ::•), · \i.•::futurc, Dillard said, but for now,~ fall'~'. . Dil)ard has also ,bccri Jocusing'oii:_"job'-opportunities:on all levc1s;·He·wm·~.:;; ~ 
Taylor_ond the iuues .. Dillanl poii,te<i:'to· the .~seamless,· .brcalds -appropriate· and ·vcy much·'. several issues. he Stays.deserve the sup-_·,: look• lo-~ thcS:.sfuteJ:1.1id~::f~.:ra!J' . 
~""'·~ ·' i~~~,S• ·.~~:~~a~•'?~~~~iil)VJctt;~'~;;~;:~1:1.·· 




Birtnpk,ce:_ <;a,bondale . 
Age:39.· 
Family: 
• Wife, MicheUe 
Em~~ . . . : -, • 
•ViceP=identonclTnJllOl!icer,FW 
: NotionolBonlccndTnJll -: · .- , -
jeers in ~ndale: 39 
Organimtions/Olher offices hel:I: 
• Co:bondale POil< District · • '· . 
:.M;;!•~;iAisi=~ 
[ccmmissia>er, f;,e)'!'Or>) · '·., . 
~ Collese Illinois ~Adviso,y Pone!. 
,•=~ty)f-.;hSclef . 
~ M:,moricl Hospital Admory Boore!-' 
• _Rotc,iy d~ lfonner Jiresic!en'.J . · 
:-"=~=thhis ch~••: -:t/ 
• coaches lorycutl, baseball~ fb:ctban 
• Golf' .- : ..• ·• _, ....•. " 
Edoom~:"· ·, .. : •. ,,: •. 
. ! Graductec! from Mouw Unmity in 
1982wilhalkKhelorafAnsin --,·, ., .-
ccnmmiartions and a minor in business: . ~ 
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DAN CRAFT Strogcr said almost 20 : oilier : "Aciually, I was SU!Jlriscd by 
0
L'ie \ 
DAILY EoYITIAN REl'ORTER , states. have allowed tearhing mid . lack of opposition in lhe House,''. 
. gaduatc assist:mts to fonn unions· .51roger said.i'But.bringin)ithe bill 
Tea~hing n.c,sistar,ts :m·d graduate eilherthrough lcgislatlon orthmugh . to the Senate is basically li!ce start-: 
assiswnts throughou1 the state may . de facio for.nation of unions. : . . • · . . ing over from scratch." . ·: , •· . · · • 
be fanning their cwn unions for the : . Both Deakin .:l!ld S'aogei: saiq : l '. Ford.'.argued that,tte· bill .will · 
purposes of collective bargaining if .. _ the first hurdle to overcome. m the ·· help set :i precedent for. teaching 
a bili awaiting review by the state Senate is to get the bill out of the and · graduate_ assistants to . obtain 
Senate: musters enough votes to Senate Rules Committee.· , . • other employee benefits. Teaching 
pass. · Strogersaidthecommitteccould ·. assistants have been, .arguing 
While · Graduate and be the final resting place (or the bill throughout the. year for increased· . 
Professional Student Council mem- if Senate leadership docs not think . faculty. recognitions such· as blue · 
bers were supportive of the mea- the bill will pass. . . , . :;. parking stickers ·10 enable teaching : 
sun; SIU legislative liaison Garrett . . . . . • assistants I(? park closer to campus.: ., 
Deakin said .SIU has joined the: • ; · "Graduate assistants; especially ;. 
University of ll!iilois in opposing ( ( .f_\li_ eryth· _in_ 
9
. ·_b'oiL.s ·:_··-. thosc'tcaching classes, nrc really:r; 
the bill. · . . . . . . . : . ·· employees,'' Ford said. ''.This could 
State Rep. Todd Stroger, D- down to"the graduate ·-.benbig'plusforthem.". 'i. 
Chicago, who sponsored _the bill in d h. . · . · · . :- Speck. said . employee · benefits. · 
the · Illinois. House .. of an . tea~ 1[.19.,': , " <: · : and input with the administration·;_. 
Representatives,· . also. · said he -. a_ ssistants :wanting to . nrc two or the biggest issues that , 
expects to sec much opposition in would be affected by the. fallout 
. theSenate. ;•, : ·~ protectfh_eirrights :.· :'fromthebill.Heremainedskcptical 
"It could have a rough ride in the and the universities . that the bill would pass, however .. 
Senate," Stroger said. '7he_Senate · • · ,•·overall, we nrc_ actually in n 
has a larger Republican majority not wanting to depl ,·.· ·. 'beuer;position than nµny-or our 
and doesn't look vtry favorably on · •th th. · · _,.,.,_ · f · · "0• • counterparts ·across·:the state," 
unioniz.ation." ·.,. · ' . WI e CO.:,~ O .· <. ·Speck said. 'Tois-c:unpus enjoys 
. If passed, the bi!I would allow Unionization:· . . ·: ~. • · excellent access to our ndministra-
nll teaching and gra.iuate assistants tors." . · ·, -• · · ·. . · · 
' some or the same rights afforded to .:. Tooo STROGER ; He said th;t although a union. 
staff and faculty employees. These 
I 
STATE REPRESENTAJM: ,·; may n_ot have n large effect across 
graduates . would have their own · _ · • · · · , ··-. · •. · ·. campus, he sees no harm that could 
union separate from other faculty · "As far as I know the bill has no : · be caused by the. unionization,- ; '--~- • · . 
and staff and would be allowed to ,sponsor either, and .that could be a··:/ :,spcck·also said !ha! 'Yhi}e _the. 
engage in collective bargaining problem unless inponsor. is found . , b!IUeU under Ford _s Jurisd1ct1on, 
with the Unh·crsity . · · · · . by' the time session resumes .next. , Ford would.be careiully tracking it 
Both Stroger ,and. GPS_C Wednesday," Strogersaid.• .: •· .•. -: : · now that he was aware it existed. ,:. 
President Michael Speck said that · GPSC · Vice President . 'for . • . _ "Everything boils down to the: 
alth01jgh the union might be state• Graduate School Affairs · Ed Ford · ·. graduate· and · teaching ....sistants · 
wide, the more. likely . scenario· . was not nwnrc of the legislation, but , wanting to protect ~ir rights and :_. 
would have the graduate and teach- after being. infonned, he said the . the univCi"Sitics not wanting to deal . • 
ing assistants on each campus form- assumption that SIU and other st:ac: •. with·. the· costs of· unionization,"·. 
ing their own separate union. : universities would lobby hard · Stroger 5:1!d., '7As nrc doing: the 
The motivation, Speck said, is against the bill is probably accurate. · universities a . service. and should ; 
that needs sometimes differ · Both Strogcr and DcaJ.1n -also·,, have the chance 10· be fairly com: -
betw~n campuses. _said op~iti~n had to be expected;".' pcnsated.'' • · '· . · 
Supreme ~Court to :hi~r.cpnt~d\t~f~sj~LUW·< 
case c~~cerhmg · alloca~on:'of _stud~nt·f~e~·. 
JAYETn Bomma -~ 
MA.'-IAOINCl EDITOR 
and the educational mission of uni-· • Lesbian.- Gay,·. Bisexual Campus· ·· · 
vcrsities across the country. · Center. 
Because the circuit coun would If the •Sup,:cme Coun upholds 
The Supreme· Coun agreed !ast ·not rehear the case, the UW Board · the appellate coun's decision,' uni-
week to hear a case th.~! ultimately of !'.cgc;nts filed an appeal wi:h the·. vcrsities across the country will be : 
will derennine if mandatory SIU- .Supreme ~Court. The. Supreme forceii'to revamp their student fee . 
dent fees should be used to suppon Court's decision .will ha\!C n direcL allocation systems. ..· .· .. · · · . • 
campus organizations that are din- . bearing on tne siudent fee nl!ocn~ ~-- .. SIU oflici:ils have been keeping,· 
metrically· opposed to .students' tion structure·at SllJC and univer- abreast·· of developments in the 
political, religious or . ideolo.;ical sities across the country. case. Peter Ruger, general counsel 
views." · · ,: :. : ·:. . ·•· ;; , In a case that began in April .at SIU, said there is general uncei-'· 
The review stems from an Aug. 1~6. three self-described conscrv-.• tainty in :higher ·education about 
to ruling in which a· three-judge , ntive Ch_ristian· UW students sued · _. how the' Supreme Coun will· rule 
panel in the 7th Circuit Coun of the university, claiming the use of ; and about how to define political or 
Appeals stated officials at the their mandatory student fee money·_ ideological groups. , · , · ·' 
University of W1SConsin-Madison to finance 18 campus organizations:·· , . _,~•rm: very, glad · the . Supreme · 
cannot force students to ·finance'. · .vas at' odds with . their political,' · ·Court · has. decided lo hear the • 
campus groups, that engage· in _ideological and rcligious,beliers. . . . case,''. Ruger said.· \'fhere· are .. a 1 , 
political or ideological. activities;. . . Questions that, will face. the . number of questions that adminfs•' 
The decision would have·affected -Supreme Court. -include Firsh lrators and I have raised about how 
nil universities in the 7th circuit, · ... Amendment rights of students and .. · to implement the decision." 
which includes Illinois,. Wisconsin / definitions of political, ideological , ,:; . "I look forward ton clarification .. 
and Indiana. . and religious groups and beliefs: · '· of the responsibilities of universi~. :, 
But some administrators, educa- · . Among the_· UW organizations ties· a·nd student organi:zations, in . · 
tors and sludent constituency group -.· affected by the ruling are Amnesty , : funding stu<\erit groups.'' . . . · 
leaders say the decision is poorly International~. the ·. Campus • The Supreme Court is ·expected · 
formulated and infringes. upon the. ·.: Wo_men~s Center; the International : , . to hear the case by June 2000 at thP. ·. :~ 
F~t~mendmentrig_hts_~f~tl!~~~ts .· S<?Ciali~t,',<?rgani,~t!on;
0 
__ ~n~_:'~~-- lat~~,~- · · 
DILLARD . 
continued from page 1 , 
Springfield and Chicigo is an issue _ He has bee~'. ad~:~;inir.· using· · .. 
that will be'_addrcssed but is not a· vacant space in the.mall as office·:· 
priority. :· , .. • · · :· _· • :. : · · space ,.'. for : · Southern i Illinois,::., 
, A p~ high-speed rail route , Healthcare. , ,: .. ·: . . . . .. ·. . . 
go\·e~mcntsaswellasprivatebusi: is possible, Dillard said, but the ; . "We need to.look at the short~:. 
. ncsses: '.:, _ · . . . : •· · • impact on towns and, rural•· are.is · term retail piciure," _Dillard said. ."l"' · 
:·PROTEcrmlllrCAT!-
. Feline I:eukemia is Highly Fatal,. , 
i' ~-Assau1t Amn~ M~11t1tl 
·:'c~.alendar of Events . 
· · ; 't rApril._ 199~ \ .. 
: Thbreday. April & t Katie ~eat~er. ·No/Yee~'. 
··-'preeen~tlon on acquaintance rape:,·:\ :, :, , :. -
7:30 p.m.; ~weon 141. SIUC campu~ : •. :, ,, _. 
---Tu~d~Y, Aj,r11 ,s ·.· fbetey Night: Longb~nch Coffee 
: · ~ou.~e, 7:gq p.111 •. 5rlng your po~~ oh~re. ," i. ; . ,, . 
VllSdn~oday."April.14 Cel~tiratlng Schora'~hlp 5yan_d 
. About Women, refereiuj paper 11e1111lon oponsorul by · : . 
, UMPA .ind Women'a Stui:lleo.' SIUC. Ballroom A. Student 
/-~~nter,,,:~ <·/·--, '.i:·· , , . _ _ _ · ·. 
~ Saturday. April 17 . Women'o Center !3cok Fair. 5arnes 
; . and Noble, 10:00 a.m. •5:00 p.m. Lots of fun activities ... : 
, for children and adults. • -. :, ·· . , . . · 
.,, •• •• ., ,_ ••• ' > 
·?r:~;&~:~o;;;~~~~~dl~p~y. ~~~er 
CanJlellght Vigil: Shryock ~teps, SIUC. 8:00 p.m. • 9:00 
p'.m:'.'t~\·~r<t:·.{ .. ·_._- . . .. ,· ' . ', · .. ·. 
. Saturday. Aprll 24 . End of th11 month Celebration, Tree. 
· Hombree, 9:00 p.m. ~ 2:00 a.m .. Djo S~d and Prlnc11 · : 
~e;A~--~/~ ~-··:~~•·•~ ~-~\••.~•-:.~• •.-.-'';' •~-~~; .. .,">•. ~-.,•~ •:--~•~ • • ••. :• 
. Saual_Ass:w!t Month acdvidcs me 1p0C901!<i by the .. , 
: R:ipcActlonCoounltti:c ofThe Womcn\Ccnter(519-4807, at., 
. . .. 245) and SlUC Women'• Services (453-3655). ' 
. .~ME)9IN US! . 
Tulut Prices· : · 
.;.: · Adulu & Children; . · · 
$13.00 Premium, SI I.SC; and $9.50 
sri.J Ar~n~ Spc~i~l Evc~ts Ticket Offic~ 
· -: .. _will opim at 7 ani~ Api;i~·sth only!:, · 
, i:.~ .,- (;':Tukets;,vaitib'1/;;,r . . /. 
. ;';; ' . :SIU Aiiiia Special Events 'Iic:kct Offic.c,· . • . ; 
·'\ ':Student CentcrCcntral1ickct Office. All::'-
0':Am Disc Jockey Music SJQrcs, Ro:on:I To~-· · 
... : limes Square M:ill-M~~m'?!.1• Yan!:t Fai~-: 
. • ·, _W. Frankfort, S~w eru.1c-Harru urg , , 
. "We will do whatever is neccs- along the route also needs to be con-•, . can sec major changei in the retail 7-
sary to: J:vel .Jhe. playing field 'sidered. The. work necessary to:· industry within fiveym,son long- •~ -. 
between Southern Illinois and the place over- or und~ along the ,, term prediction . is. impossible; 10: -, 
. surroundingnrcas,"Dillardsaid.,: . routeinpl-!tcofcrossingsmightbe\-. make. In the me.anti~ Slll_wm .• ~: :._._.·°'.~;T•_:_ . . :;:' .Ch._ ,.;,, __ ·•fuln•~,--.ha .• r':_J·'·~,_,
1
: __ '~'!- ~. ~~-<: ',_ 
Continued'pcrsonal develop- prohibitive,Dillardsaid._'.,,,, ·:"-,/;helppaythebillsfor.lightingand :· ~.lU ' iai ... • ON N,,.. =N •. ~~, 
. mcntonthepartoftheci~nsnnd ;\_;\The.issue~.cm.cfulco_~id-' o~rr.all~ts.'-'•J•,·:' ··;'.,:'•,; ,,·. ~). ; CARBONDALE'-'. 'rtqu, to lle4tlC. tt. ,_;·SI}! AUNA 
the '!cw; Su~rblock re~resent. ~. era11on m . °-:de~. lo b~~g. as hnle_ i • ;: ~1nally, D111,anhru~ ~ can~?t ~~ '. ;- ~1-1,;-:.:Ji""o-r"".G""ro-up-·"'o.,.isco_u.;.n_t_o_rt_o_chargc....,._ --,by..,..p""h_o_n_e,""Cill"""'"'6"'1""s.•4i""'53"".""534=--:-:1~;:.,..;,•111 
_ .. _nttracuve. mccntaves for busm~ hann.as~~bl~/~'~.enlJ":~~:~ ~Jobalont;,· .;·f,i .,. . / ..,; 
, t.> locate in Carbondale as well.· . · . Ir said .. , .. . . .. . · , ; ·, . : : , , • .. • · ~ mayor JS Just one member ~ . 
· For those businesses or ordinary:·· .. ;·The other.issue Dillard has been~ . of the Cit)' Council team.~ Dillard : , 
citiz.cns who require.direct travel,,·• carnp:iignini; on is i,':icexpansion of::said. ''J'carnworl:and input from.the,,.; 




6 DAILY EG\'1%\N 
' •. ;,_ ·,:,, ... ,· .,-_ ..•.• • « .·{.:. 
"TIAA~CREF•s·ets the /: 
'-.~::. / -_,,_·_:._.\;· . .;~.,.=-~~r:y·~\> .,·rt::< :.~ 
standahUn the ; . 
. _ : ... ~.·· .. . _~,:.:~.'•~._'.":_.· -, ___ . :~(:;: ... ,--~ 
· fina"-~'~!::~~~!~~:!~~~~~t;:i'.:,?:;: 
.:.:_Mornihgstart, ·: · ·.- :::~<- < 
- :. :,.:. ·.~ .. ~ -~-;.. :~·:·t-::·,\/,~~ :: -~~") .-::s~.~1_;;-:'.;_ •,'o~~- ~;. -~ .. ,. -" - • 
> < - •• .-· •'. ,··"' - • • ~. ). • .,~ ~;: ' 
'·)'tn,~.e a iy ?};;J~i~i~~;J{ high m;,i;:: .. •.·. :_ .~l:_nps···~u:rr,~anl~c•ge. ·:exa_·n: pdjm~5u··~tu~ ta:~J.a_~fu-t ~n\d,e.l:.~n: ind: -u~-s-~t;gn; ;.eihs. :_:_.:}_._·0.;_~.~~~ .• (-~_;' th'~- . . . ·vyr:o~ the m,ajor.rC:ti_ng'-~ervi~es.".But the·fac:t_~~·- --. 
• +~'.re;~_q~f Hf p+~;d :.~f tli~/;\i;~~:w:i gj~ eye~ aay ~- . . \vith~'fIAA~CRF,F; ;~~;JI g;t ~h~righl ~hijc~~...: 
from Ollrp11_mcil?~~~s: ~ecause. ~t T[AA-CREF, __ ; ... ~- ·a_nd the· dedication-to ~el~ yo~-~~hieve·~ (iferim~ 
,-ens~ring·th~; fin:~~cial 'ruhlr~ of t~l ~du~atia~:ind . . of fin~~jal g~als. Th~·leading exp~~s ag;ee. So 
.i.'re~~~rbh'~~m~~riity· i~:£ciiri~thi;;~'¥~t-~~es'b~yoiid:. dbes ~at .. ,;:·,. .-. ,. . _,' \":\,~ .c .· ·,,., 
. . . . '..._· ,. ! ~ :..·, ~ 
·stars_an~-~~~oers_:· ' ': ' . . : ··:. : J'lM:QREFcah:helpyotibui.ld a_comfortabl.~;'·: 
' ~ · · We. becaine._the worlH's largest re6rem~_nt ~rgani- · ·· : ·•. f ~a?:i~-t ~~~ie;_t?~~~r,~~~\~~i~~t~:d~.f er~~c1,:~t.\:?·~:: ~~. : 
·:zi!iori.bj' aff«ii:ing_.people a wid_;·r~g~·o·f som1d- >·~:~i,;- a annuities, mutualfunds,:IRAs;.insurance and•inore:o - · 
inv~tments, i commitment' to sup;riors~rvice, and.,.:·,;- • :/f f ~_fi_:~i ~~t.: .. m.·._;_.~.•·•.·,:_•:·:•~-~-•-·; __ ._:.~.! ~._-_s_ ·::U_-_:_'1 .... _88._·_:_ ._s;_._2_'.-.'_1,~3Ja/~':· {(,/;_: 
~ •• c • • ;-- '~-~' ' •• • • ;·;-~~_.·,,. • , ., -~ ·.·:-~·-· ••• --~ •• _.· ' - ~ ~ ., •• , 
•:.~•, T~ -..: ,~••1"' ,·~:.._\,;_', :,~:'~!.-,:,.;," 
•.,,,..,: ·, ~"- -~"'~,;.•1 ,-~'. ·,_·~·;. .... •. ~~.. <.~. :;·, 
. .-.'.::>'.,'·,··• :\\_'·:<:.' .',<\'.:r,;,t'; ,;.'_':_,:>,if~ 
To find out when a'TIAA'-0REF Consultant:- '·. 
~.Ii b~' on:~pus, 'mi~ 'to ihake ,~, ~ppoui~e~t,;-' 
+· ~; ,, · .. please visit www.tiaa-cref.org/illinois~ :, -· · ·::. -. 
~ .,.·:. .. , ·.;-,,-~.:· .:.··.:<<-; ..... ·-.~-~.' ... :~~::·"'~--'·> :,":· 1·· ./,-:-·: ... ' •• _,_. 
:·.~i~·.7_.. : :{::~~ ~·~··. 
NEWS-
B 
Jvf i½e'. Hanltkeeps going st?roftg:'.aft.(£\ 
-30: years·· withi.SJUC nt(J.r~htii}Xi/ri/i) 
t~ come back to. • CHRIS KENNEPY _ 
DAILY EcnTTIAN REroRTER -1\iosfo( SIUC was still standing 
wheni Hanes· was released and he 
Mike ; Hanes'. __ w1 ')·ci1ding a 'found his job ·waiting for;1im when . 
ncwsp'ape:-,:while-_:siationed in herctumed.· '•~-- ,;,•;, ··•''-:. 
Germany in' l970 when he came . Hanes· lie~i? the· assisian{ '' 
across a story about massi\·e unrest . ·dID,!Ctor of bands :md ·at~. bec:mie '. 
. o~ the SIUC c:unpus. · 1 -more involved: in th~ musical .\!ie•., ; 
. . "I rememl;,cr reading about OJd _ •atcr, at SIU<;_ B!Jt his ,lnle pa,ss1,o.n·. '. 
'Main burning and r ~'ondeie4 ifl' d :. remained ~e mai;ching ~di./.!'· s; 
have .a job when· I go_t .Ol!,clc." said _. · - Accordmg .. to Hanes,. th~• st?,,·,•· 
Hnn6; the SIUC director of bands. .. dents wei:e whar made the band 
He had no iaeahe_,vould still exciting .. : · .'. - ; '' . .- -~ __ '; :., -.·, 
:l,e'lif'Mnearly3Oyenrslaier.. l·. ;,, . '.:We_hnd the'philosophb1f.lct~/ 
. Since Hane,1- came to SIUC 2:; a'' ting the students have leadership in : ' 
graduate student' in' 196-K he has - the band," Hanes said; "We were· . 
nccrued a lifetime of SIUC 'memo-' rowdy in. a spirited' f~hion: We. ' 
ries .::,.-·some·goocl,' some ,disnp- .· tried_· to• kf'~I>. things:,(un: wiJh_9t1_t ::-
pc;nting, but all ,vorthwhile.. ~1,,. offendingf!nY,011~~- :,: , ,: 1 :, <:--,,' . 
. Hanes started working- with . : "nieb:m~gre~~P.1!1ar_no!,only.:; 
SIUC b_ands>vhen. he· became the with the stu_!!ents at gam~_but also . ., 
graduatejassistnnfto, Don ,Canedy, natior.ail)'.. •. ' ,' . ' ... ·', ,: •.' 




. "I olanned to gefmy'degree·and . d01mmers; and.,ye asked" ii fresh0 • ·''""~ 
go back and·teach high school," ·~~_ifhewouldn't_mirid_~flldinga : ,;·:- '. ·_ • ~l'J".'':·::;::·.\-- -, !: \ . - - ·: ·0, · )~~y~. 
Hanes said . ."But Don left and I was __ v10hn and pretend to· play,. Hanes Mike Hones [right), SIUC director of tx:.ncls, helps Steve· Bowen, a junior in music: business from Nashville, hear the 
:~J:ti~:-:r-~~~~~v:J;.!/n : ~;rt~~¥:{t;:~~~~~:r ~!:~f)~.e~:1~fi~1 pi~ he?~!~_ns)i !_~m, ' - •, ·• ' • c> • , : '. :/)j--' • 
Hanes taughtperci!S:iim andled h_aveavaohn pfayer1nyourbal}d?'· . the s'dium'before the.ii~~ we'ii "i11e1,ran1c. .. : _ .- ~-- . . . . ; , .: run out of new-ideas and the ~nd ,• ': 
the marching. band for'two yenrs .,. ··Hnvrote :r story saying:Jhat out but assumed Gordon wouldn't ' . "Our band was a Uttle' different' ,' needed a young fresh voice. : ;- , ~ 
-before Uncle Sam's greedy ha.ids : · here's n band that will let nnyone 40 Jump ~use ittook-50 minutes to . than, most,'.!. Hanes saicf. "Oilr-be..t,\.:,. ::fdori't feel old-:- but that's' a . -> 
:::~~~~ ~t :: =i~~:r -. llJIY.:~t1:~~ut;f:;er' was-no~- - ~l~y ~~e,~}5;:~~~k!f1 .. 7d . ~:~J~~~t co~fuln?f4.< y~~n:n~gt~~:&~.tt~i\\ 
grown so intense that most oefer- '. the only stuni the b:m4 pulled whil~: .1. Despile_.i thi:7· j>i>wer , 'ouiag~. ·. , • Hanes f!Iways has been acuve m ,;_. School as an-~J>(»!ant • )n;f { ;,:? 
nients·h:id been deni~ nnd even Hanes was at the helm· ~iat·gar-, Gon:lo_n:-dcdded-tojump but-was :'the mus_ic life at SIUC, ·which students~ Jives as weU lli_.;,,:::,:r 
though he was a professorandrn:ir- nered attention;• ' :. ~: > ' . :'.', unahle to judge the wind direction. explains why/th¥'i were7nimors :;:munity it_serves.;•.J if:~- _.~v ,,, .... _ 
rled;hewassenttobootcamp; .. ~ :~e tried·ro:parachute a guy becahse'. the'rcmaining·stadium thi!! he .wns.pl3!1ning_op
0
n;tirlng, "The music educa,ti~,P.~,SJ?ID 
. u[Mv background] meantfd be . onto the football field once,"Hanes . ligliis'were· npt strong enough to ;_when he step~do,vnns tbedirec~ . is becoming very :impoltant," 
canying drumsticks_ instead• of ·. snid: "He was a fairly crazy ·indi-. ' illumin:tte the nearby smoke stack. " tor. of the marching barid •. But Hanes said.. '.'We're able to.stay up ,. 
rifles," Hanes said: · · _ · - . •: · ... vi dual named Gordon. · . ' . · · · . . ,"According to the legend,' there .·_. accon:ling to Hanes'; nothing could ';with· ,vhnt; the'. tenching. market 
Ao;-a result of his specialty·in ··: '-':"He_,timedjt to•land:while.we{~weresomekids\•iatchingthegame\befiutherfromthetrutli; ~ ·· · .. :neeas:smis'rervingthecommuni~ 
music, Hanes was spared• from were in a big.circle du.fiilg the}µiJf.·<!,fr~m · NeeJy'.Hall,"-·Hanes _said.. ._:~'I keep saying fh•e'tocight more,-., tynlore and mon;," · . 
lighting in-Vietnam and was first time show. He said h(d be able lo .·,,"And here goes this guy in a·ied-; years beforehetire,". _Hiµies said:- ::;>_ Hanes_said,he still has goals he 
assi1med to the 5th Division b:md in, judge the wi!'ld 'direction from the-tuxedo and a trumpet floating ~t. -''My style hasalwaysbeendomore ··: hasn't yet cc,mpleled at SIUC. O · 
.Colorado Spri,,gs and then to the. . smoke coming· out of the smoke thein." . . . :·. · - ·~ . '. .,. - :"things tha:l you have time to do. I "SIU has been great to me nnd 
· 3rd· Division· bnnd in•Gennnny; stack. That was the night the lights _ · Hanes snid Gonion landed safe~ -like beinf;nvolved in what I do'." '. allowed-me id _do.everything, and 
There he read about the uruest in -_.-wen!_out in the stadium.~'.·, • . ', -, ly in the Neely~! parking_lot. but •- _ '.Uiines said: that he:resignc:d as there are things I stiU want to.do," 
Carbondale and _woildei:ed if there • Acconling · to• Hanes; the band · the adm.inistr.cion was not-thrilled~ the director ofthe_rnarchi!}g band in:: Hanes. said.· "I'm·· so fortunate 
w~ going-to be a campus at SIUC h:id ~ the_aiiplru}e circling ~bove ~use the)'.-~J~ no\ ~?~:.;ibout >,; 1997, beca~ aft~ 30 Y,~,~~ had> beca!]~ I'm stiU~:iving a bal_J.'7 . 
--~~ ~~ , 1i§ltf¢iitf~:~lffi. I 
~ ~ \~•,1 ,+~";,err ~ ~1r ~ ~~~~u~r;)~JJ{ }~ 
ii ,M-dTe ve'JJ. •. -•, , •• lf,}' 4..!.>~llo~;,;:: :~,., 
. ..,., ····1sG<· . ... ". •'•sai:ir:-t'.111.J:..i.· ,...~,:-" 
J .. --~~:.(:\if!f'~~-;D,5ir.~l~~~::::%-~~tt~lis - ~,\•-l.i.~'lli.#'Vill ~•'' t;,:r~--~;,•-~lil ,, ·i /:t):{il\i ';.~ t7i• ,,..-,-.~ ,~,."- ·~-~i;:-,J~• .;'f ,! '-•i;ht 
Niat'so~iy~-~l~if':•_,«,"' ,·-.?<' _;~ . ,~/D.!ij~IM' 
•,•s~il'l;&"-~-~ ·· · -~;, ~fONLY'.;l 
:{~t;;~·: ~ ~ .~;..r.~n.r~~~~ 
t\~~J:---.. ----~~ ~ " Zt ~ i:r.~• .l,t,•t~i~~ .. 
•~ •~~,-,•~~•- -',:'1:"ic<"' :,O_~,•,.~~'" ... -4.,,.;,,.. 
::\;)", 
t. ~ ·;. \.,. /· ' 
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Dinnet·.·in··fhe.•:oiner 
w,_are-nuw·open:7arrfto,tli~night 
· : '-:~liCOO~trP. >,·.".-< : 
. . · l)l~lffi . . . 
-:GOOS.. IUIM tlft."· 
. --~49-2022. 
' Red~ must pn;_, coupon al bine cl j:,ulchcJse.' Vclue lfZO cl I c;_, 
• -'·: · NOi redeerMble lot cash. One coupon per penon per wa. ; . 
• FRE:~&J:i~·~d3 
: ~.:. ith •-th~ p~.r~ ase 
d chicken sa Vli~h 
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: · Moins!reel ~kiplo:e is~~ she lil$I lb.fdd>e SIUdenl Cent;;: 
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· ·· · :·· :· ··•~~~~~~;··~;~,~~·,:,~t'J;;:a;· ~:;~:::iA:urquin said. · ·· · ·. 
· SYNNOTT· · o<·, Campus. Church,: where Carol. · · A memorial service in Carol 
· continued.from page l•)i.'.': '..';''.Synno)t would have beeuJor the '.--Syimoit's.nrune will take place at 
· ~~i;e, ,St~;glintt~ :;.:~/-;e~. •'.,::~r [~i~;~:~rEe~t;h~~ .1J~1i~ ~~11~i W;~~ri~~ · 
"She was full of Jove•~ !>•· -~ Synnott Friday, ~id she_ cher~ , ... Bruce Synnott said he believes 
, : On Easter.· Sund~y/ friends .ishcd·.: 1 Synnott's ·. ·consistently .; his.da·ughter ,is ·secure. with the 
_. were Jorc_ed into moum,ng as happy'prcs~nce •. • , · ... · · ; ... ·. : one whom she worshi;,pcd., 
< they , gathered: at the Student .· 1:'fhat'.s ho\l{ '.people, rcmem•_; _ \ :'She'.s }!' His: hands. now,", he 
... Center B~llroom)>for a special bercd her causc,~~e'd smile .so said •. ·... . . .•• ... • .
• ; ,!; >; ·.:. ::.:'_~· .... · • 
KNoe· .. 
continued fux 1pagc · 1 · •.• 
'The Bald Knob Cross ·of Peace one Ill Bald Knob. ' .. was completed in 1963.'Thc'200- . "l'.'wasn'tasbigasthiscross,but 
ton struc~rc stands 11_1 ~~~tall and , when! was !ittle it was gi:IJlt to'lm'," 
. . ·.. . .• .. · ;- ,, . 63fcctw1dc. : . . . .'t• • . shesa,d. . . . . . y 
frcm three w:,oden crosses ;.:_ . The rain forced the savic: inside. · Boots said she and her daughter, . 
• -which 'still remain'today - erected .. the small 'visitors center: About 40 , y,,ho lives in· Indianapolis. attend · 
;-;; by Lively and his Sunday school< people crowded inside the building, sunrise service in Dan~illc cvcr:J • 
•·1:·c:1assfo•1945:·•:, ,~•·•,.,-i .. ~_,,.,.:~ while,othcrs huddlcd0outsidc the.iycar. This,ycar-,''.Boots said. her· 
< . ·Jn 1952,· the Jo·undation. took . building or in a ncaroy pa~ilion to : daughtcr.found'out about.the Bald 
-, what. funds it had and a 730-ton. 20- listen to a sermon by the Rev. Lury Knob service on the Ti11cinct.: .·: .. · . 
:: · feet deep concrete base \\-as ·poured f:l. Johnson ofFannirigton, Mo: •~ is the firsttmi: I have ever 
· wticre the cross would be cm:tcd. · · . · Other pcop!~ like .Williams nnd been here." Boots.said: ~:But.we will 
·.,. As the foupdation continued to Smith,.i.taycd atop-the peak, to· proooblycomcback.~ .•.• ' .. • · .. 
.. :· work to raise money; the effort cap- . watch the Sur.rise •.. ' . . , .... •, ·: Williams and Smith remained on 
, , , turcd national attention. Presley, < '.'I was.~ they moved ... the hilL:until. alinost ·_7:30 a._m. 
along will several members of the •. [the' service] · from · the hillsidet• · watching . for, tr.e .: sun . fo. peek 
board. appc:ircd on the television ,. Smith said. ."Ibey arc missing iL': · through the clouds. X - . · ' · ' . 
· ·•·program ''This; ls Your,.'Life". in :·-•: For ·Barbara Boots· of Danville. ''.'.,' ,''Take· a look afthar," Williams 
.. 19S5. Viewers·:of the. program ' her fust visit to the'Bald_ Knob scr- .· _exclaimed as the sun finally fo•md 
'•• donated more lh,m SlCXMXJO to the •· vice this year was a journey of her, : _its ~ay through; ':ltis spectacular.','. 
,projccL._";,, :·- •.• " · .:·,; own-Johcrchildhc,od." .· '. ··• ·;."UphcrcwearcsoclosctoGod-
:: That ·money,along wilh money ,;>;M?"C:~ S0)cars.·ago, as_ a·. and ~X9'-'.,can.~.forcvcr up 
:fr!>m the-"PigProgram." put the! ch1ldmSantaaara,~1r~.hcrpar- ··here. '::> :·;: _;.: ... :, ' .'; . 
. _foundation in a-plaa: to begin con•.' ents· would .take her to)• Easter\.' · ·"When the ·sun rises, its likca • 
,, struction. The sale of the hogs raised ; Sunrise ·Service,' in. Morgan :· Hill, ball offire,'t,Williams said pointing :. 
$30,()()() for the Bald Knob :Cross . Calif:Atop the summit there was a through the.trccs_acruss the horizon .. 
·, project. ,· · · · ., ··· ·• . • · ·· .::··. , ~~,>~-~~'~ ~i~h1r to the ·;:."1~:~~us~ ~?:'~~~t-:i .. /'.-, ":'. : 
SCH ... OU\RS .. .'H'. IP··s·'.r ·: odsandmaterlal,ewiu:itlonwdis-. -pi-0~~11·1~~~·~~~ 
: semination. budget and the rote-of . Journal of research aiid creativity. . . 
'continued from page 4 . . '. : : ; faculty adviser. c • : · ;:1 .. ;, ,.:Bcsi~ givi!1g students _cxccll~t 
. ...• ' ' . ·, . ' ., . : Argcrsinr,r said she has seen the bands-on cxpcncncc. the award and 
··:. ;.:~-· .,_·:.,; : <:·,<.samcprogramatothcr-univasitics projcctcanbeuscd:1San:crui~t 
.. ~tudc~ts. w11) be ~le to lead the ; : that have been extremely successful tool. '. , ... , ; .. < ·: . .. • ; '. . . . 
pro.)CCtwttltsomcass~_fn>rll_the and ll<lpCS SlUC can reflect that as .. -~It'sancxcitingrcauittncnttool," 
facultymcmbcrof~cho1cc. · . well._ . , . •:,;:.; i. ,;.• Argasingcrsaid : , , · .. 
. The application has six questions , ."I would hope to' have halfo( ilic ... : "Parents ·will. know their students· 
as_kcd of students. jncluding pojcct .. students involved. but it would take a _, will be able io part of a program with 
goals and objectives, statement of : loiofyears."shesaid. ;,. :.· . ,. : · onc:,on:-011C.student-faculty relation-
. ~v:uions .ind justification, ~th- •-;;.: ,Argasingcr _said _s~ hopes .tl_ic ships,'_', , .- : • · · · · 
.. ' , ( : . ~ ~ ;,;:;•;, ,·. ~ .. ,, .. 
-·AwARENess·· .. 
· continued from.page 4 
·NEWS 
M · n .. -· -~~hoolh~nsltoL'\, · .,. .• y~~ld.; ;/ J:. '"~;;.-:\::\.,., .!'I'~~6~of~{t~s;'~;·~;~{~Wi~kl/sm. .· ... · ... · _· .,. 
' UD. IAWGS. :,. _· . The son of first-generation ,, Ruta•s:·fathct:_later became nn, ending. rn miss it, .. Rutasaifi:"::::· ~ - Named, for Cfo1111paign:Jaw.- • 
continued from p!lge 3 , . immigrants. from Llthunnia, Ruta· ·· engineer, and his mother became~~•·:~.::·· "Everyone has been really great '. ·maker: Rick Winkle; House Bill 
_ .· . , . ,said. his father,and grandparents: real-est!lte' agenh Ru~-~~ai<thc\,!o;_me on Jhc;· _board;,,Thcytre:::2364.will,allow,studen~abindc.g 
surprising.".-~·-···• _ .· .... _. moved ·10 Chicago· lifter flt?Cjng ,-, grcw,upsUlTI.lundcd by cars ·illltl ·· always willing to lis~en;nnd·mhk~- ·vote. in. f;l•licy-fhangcs;.,Ruta 
Ruta. who was elected SiUC from the Russians more than,5CL'..engincs. After high school;i, k. sure .that)l undersiand e:verything';•; e,-plained·;d-k bill h.m lnefwith 
StlJdent trustee in May 1998, came yems ago duringWorldWa~ IT. He:- .•. wa~ted: to joi!l i the .u.s: Marin_e_ '. that's going on.''../;,\ :.:..:.'. ':-~~2:~.:, . _ some contiov~jUJd,: is. ~- yet' 
to SIUC after his parents refused • said his· grandparerts spenttimedn, . Col'J;ls:'. Hi~ •parents torch~·.th_a(' ·.. Ruta said be·likcs to· see that-· -unresolved.~ .. :· •... : '. : .. : :;:. 
to let him join the militruy. · ····· · a dispJn~· persons ,camp _::_,,a: 1 idea,nnd Mike came to school to .. University administr;itors and ~late,·:,;: · Ruta said he h_opcs people 'Yill· 
"I came.down to SIU. with my, refuge for. people sei,arotcd from- study automotive technology •.. ·.• :·,, lnwmakecl-are .. wilhng to. let. the .. _.continue to. come_ out·_and check , . 
. sister first," he said. "l had a great their families. by. the war - in~- - -• R~t!,1.said being SIUC's Sll!de_nt: .: students\ voic~ . be . he:ard; One . oul the Mud Dawgs;:·:. . .: : · ·' -'. 
time, everybody was really cool .Germany and. fled to America: :trustee is,~- great learning experi:: .. pi= ofl~gislation Ruta supported::, ·<,!'Evecywhere l·go, people want 
hCfCf so·ljust ~e(;ided to give 'when,R,ut_!l's;fathcr was·onJy.3,,.,ence'. .,;.: .•. :. ' ', ' wasHo~Bi112364;knownasthe?i!i,"R~~~d;·· ·· -. · ,,-
..,,. ... P,. 
manager, and 1· just wasn't.-SU{C .-paign. : , . . M _ • , tell theri;,ha(~~•ie'goinit; do:( ·¥~pact on Caxbondalet Neill ~d. 
how much enthusiasm I was going -- ~ .Because, at times, he does "not., . ·· '·Ai city council meetings, NeiU/,.: .. :., Oi£ cif: the~:mos(· important. ' 
. to have," Neill said. · _ , ·:speak, a: :Jot· at councif meeiing"s; :"'. is'."acJmittedly often prc>-busin~. fa,;ues· facing the, Universiiy--and 
NErLL. . .. 
continued from page 3 · 
A11oilier, factor. that nearly. kept':·_ Neill: is:.sometimes perci:ived llS a/; liiri;ely' ~use : of, his.: business·_ . the city is. the retention of students 
· . Carbondale Park Disnict. · · ·: Ni:i.11 out. of• the· council -race was: ·• quiet .,member! of .. the , council: , · b.~kgrou_nd! · However, he thinks a·• .· at· SIUC, . acconfing . to. Neill . . He . 
· «He 'has ;3 'veiy. strong' family . · · th~ '. f~:t :he -~ :;thipking- about., -How~ver, ·Neil}: thinks. ?f- hi~lf't'. major, key t~ ~usin~"su~ fi:n:_::. :5pec~ally. emphasii.ed s.U!d~nt sat-
. orientation,''. Dillard said. "He also bemg. ·• 01_1- . the • • Carbondale, J as_q\11et but acuye, ~orking beh11_1d: , Carbpndale 1s th_e;_succ_css,,of th~,,, !Sfuction as a key to economic sue.-
got ·a lot of his service orientation (~ommunity Big~ :School t>oo.ro· ' . ; the seen~ as mu1:h as_ nn~CJ_ne.: O!J :, :,Univc;:5ity, :· ~. ".'·: •>' .: ' -·~ : ' l':l:5S in Carbond~e.-' ' ;'' ., ' : I ' 
•.from his p:u:e~ts.': · · - -· , · - , ·-·-~--"!:was· pretty mtcres~ m the .. ; the council by ~l~ng lll!~, hsten!ng5;:::c Nedi P?Jnt~ QUt-tJiat al'!1C?~gh_- · ·: "Your: _best ~lespeopl_e, .. a~ . 
· ·· Family· concerns· nearly· kept' , high school board,'', he srud;"J3ut 1 ·:- t~ Car.>o~~c c1ttzens.·:·.,.· -·---, _,-:-; · a lot of people talk about bnngmg ·• always satisfied customers,~_Neill 
Neill out of thr council-race thi!, . hed so tnar1y citii.ens'. ask·in_e .to 1, ". ,,:'l don't f~I thatJt'~ _my rot~!~;·; new ... businesses,,\ to:n, town,,. said;_ ''If you'.vc got 20,000.sati_s-
'., time around:' Hi~ sister,, Dinne:rs'tay:· on· · and 'run'. [for . City get·u~ nn?'m:i,ke !?ng ~J>CC':~~-~i.-:,Caroorii:lalealreadynasfsll~~ ,'}icd,customc:rs that go o~and tell:·. 
· Dorsey, died i=lJer this y~, and·;~.Council].'';' ,_-,: :·.· /; :. ··,· · --:_·~.-~·-.•.:coui:ic:11:me,eupgs,._. Net1l,sa1d,.-L 'f11I busines.s.in.WE,.Unive~ity .•. ', ·.,.;?fu.~r-•~ple._~at--!Jier r~-: V~J)' 
. Neill was not sure.about' whether , : ·'. Neill said that since he made: '· ~ myself IJ1ore as somebody_ who_ .. ,., .:.'An expansion of SIU and their . pleased with tlje1r exper).ence. with 
he WM.t~ t~ 11!": ·: ~:. : : > : '.< ,-~).;'th!;_ dec-isi~iqo .";ld. •again,~ he has- shoulci: listen: t~ _the-.constitnents \ custom~; which are_.fu._e s~_uMn~·.;-·, ~n~le and Sil!.- that's going. ' 
"fhe·~~-·also:my campaign. been_·f~lly.<:CJ.~It~:t~ ~s,1?8111:: 'f~;:7~i~lllepn~,~t~.!~c,,~~~t;~9,~!~.:~l!VC :.~}~ug~ .. ~o,n-0~1c . .-~.g~tyoumoreb~1ness.''·'• 4 .~•·:::: 
. :.!~~~;~~~ ... i~~~~~~~*::_,~~,I:J~;t ~~;;;;;~;~:tr~z,..~~i~~;:,:~~~~~~:~~: ... 
'.'-' ', •· ., . •,: · ,· .. ;. s .. '.'' _; · :_· . '. ; ,.If,.· thei _rcfcre~~~IP. d~ pass, based'o'frinaccuratet iiifarmatiorfrif"cf /atk'or--··· hasJ>een !111P1ma! to zero~ - : .• ' . 
. meeting-with groups in-theJALC .,Poshnrd,.sa1d,: 1t.w11I, genera~e .· •· - - •:.:.·: .. , , , .. · .: -: • • ·,- .. •- ··• ..• 1,.. ":~•4,. ;,,,,.,,,.,_;,•· •• I don tknow ofanyorgamzed. -
. ois~~:
0 
!~b!rn,~~~-:~afi~t~ :_ .~~~~~;~~~i1oF:~:i;,~:;}(~(q_~!)}<f!!.~7~- .: .. :\~'.:.:.'~;:(~~.'l:~:t~d i:. ':· i:-~::)):'_/\\i:'/Pt;>t!~'.~i~~ h·~;~~i'tb~ : . 
could affect the support [for .. the nnd equ1pmen1•for the nc_w.foc1h-•,·· :\~-:' ':c': 1,_; . '.'•--~-,~-~·~•,•~~-- : .. .:..,.::-,G1£N~ P,OSHARC>.: ·voterswillsuppor(thcrefc~ndum 
: fafi:trJ~e 1~~~s1t~J!' .t~fr·-~I?. ;ef~~e~d~m~.do.is,,'.ri~~~?:t::~~~-~J 1 •• ,.,:,.:'fL::~~~~~:ft~/:.~:~r-~'.~0~'~~:;:;~t:~iJ;t.1 = :a~ 
'somepeopledidn'tunderstandiL" ~ pass; PoshanLsaid; the·college -~ < ,-·, :i ,,,0 ,' .. , ·,' i >'; :.· '!l.'•'k'i .v: : :;: :v ··•. ' .no:one wiU make an uninformed 
· H_e said s,tate la\V. ~~ires_ th~t (wi!J'like~y. have.t~ c?t backsoinc,, said:.:•; ' _-·,: ·: ~ .. ·· };'',· \:)/ :\:·.;:Herb Rtissell;~~L~-;direc1o~: ··decision'.' ;' ,' •< ;: · ~::· · •', · 
bond. refe~ndums be.,:>Y.<i"!ed m,;. · pro~ m cont1~µmg a_nd_ ~~u!~ _ . Tu;~ !s.:l!l_so n pos~ibil)ty,o( a.+ for:.· CoUege Relation,s; : said.(_the .: < :•1 ·don't' want people to make 
· such a_ way. . ., .. ·. ·• ._;, :,· · ... . -. , .. edU(?lUO!J •. There· could:.also,_ b~ .· S10-per-se~ester hike·in,,tuiti~n.~ .'campaign togami;rsupport (or.th(?.: their decision base4 on inaccurate_ 
,!ALC, offici_;ils .c said.· high:: someeli_mination'offreeprogra111s-,,. for s.tt1dcnts i( the ;n.;for~ndum' referendum.:ruis::been .. especially. ,infonnatiori or a lack of in~onna-. 
in_creases .in· enro)lrnent :,coupled . ~ offered t~ s1:~ior cilizeJJs,.:,f~l1aztl · · j'ails: · ·.:< . .'::: , . , · • -~ <:-_:•:::~\:\~-~~~:.,!: t'!i~:~t-~·;";~~ :: <'.J \\ ti?~:'~ :oshard ~Id- · ·-~ · · ·-· ·-
tJ 
-~~;:~ ;:~:~;-~_::~z:t~;·::~:,:#~}:~:~:.,)~~:)t1 
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-~~~p~~-· 
1-900-896-0027 ext 7l85 ·• · 
'~ri'~~ ~B)'ri 
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!AU1.ive1ollc2.t1lri;, · 
'l-900·328-0051 ext 83?9, 
'.$3.99/min, must be ur. "• 
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SPORTS, 
. . .. ~ ·. -
$S:7rn•;m~~·® .. ,,.~i~;s~dge~ic§~=~i~~Ji~~-~·~•::;~~~~}l 
""> - . ' · - , .. • \'._.1;. :.:,·.:, •,·.··· 1.·: ','.\.);~!11=~aski.ng,::Ho~do)ge~yo_ur ;_1t~n,,dreamCO!!}C,'!U,C.;,Lat11n.,vtlh:., 
:rn· .... ,rn···· oo: ~-m· ,;[!J.•····rn· ·. · co.;.m·rn•'· ... ••rn· · .. · , 1 ..~•=·:t_o:Les.ar.·I:a.w;Bui. lding,.· .. J_ob'r.,f:,·:·.'.;' , . ,.·.::ii': :·,.L ,saict~'B!:J.t1ev.erythingmus. tbeper-.:· 
:
··.·_. _: ,:···. ,··. ·.•,.. . ..: 1·.·.. ..... . -·,;··. •.· ·•:·: · ; .' . · .. •·.: ... -,· :· ._·.· ,·. .'.· ·.,· .. ,· .. _·. · .. __ ,. , · ... _;....:...t f bo ·•'--' · th fi I......'- - • hi :;:,:·:-:::-·:::-.::~:;;'.?:-'>~~;:::··,:::•:.·'.: -::~:.-,-~,, .. 11,.,.i=u,0 .. ; _ nng U-"''!1.WJ : ect•~USC e"'.ery0riCS ~. ng., 
·~ : Roll AwN : ,, .. ' '. ;' /:::·:.:r•,·.· ·,legal terins, l,want, to'explrun how _;You have tobc.on the cutting edge' 
: · ·· ·· · · ., ~ · :o~~Y Eot._; ~~~\ 'J\ j '.=f!n~!!!iesd~~r° being.a·.· oft:;;{uf~~~bei~g::'o/t~e'i 
' ' :,,,;,, A real:life 
0
'.'Jerr)iMcGuire"'.:win f' ' The ~ntation is SJ)(lllSOR:? by::7" ~-cu~ting edge'.~ n~t ~nly means·inak-;; . 
:- ... ·spea)ctomghtnttheSIUCSchoolofi: ,the. SI.U, _Spons. Law-Soc1e!Y•;~, mg ~re,McGWires C\llrent_deals: 
'.·. . Law1 about what it's like to' show: ,: Accor1bng to Lattinvt11e, potcnunl ;~ being exl:ClJted~butalso that no ; 
1 
;, f'Marli:M~Gwire the.money:;:,;,::'::·: athletes ns ~eU as potentin!:sporu,: u~authorii.ed_parties are sharing the i: .. 
:-· .'.:·: Robef!lL Lattinville will given-< 8;11omey~\_'{lll.benefiJf'n?mhi~~pe:· .. • ~h1:;of~ p1~ .'' .. , .. _, ·,,!' \ 
'· :sponsl;i'!~!ltntiontonight at7: ;TJ~~~ng. . L, ·· · ;· 'You,vi:notonly_got.t?tiJ!ceczre__; ; 
in the Lesar Law Building llllditori~ ._ · ·1 thm~ athletes shout~ ~?W. " of, wh;it s m plac~ you vc- _gol to,.• : .·. 
um; .. · •., -. , ·· ~·. · . . ., .· :,y~at the 11ghts, and respoDS1b1hne,s:.: mak:: sure what's m pince IS pro-"": : _ ..., 
· J: · ; 4tttinvilleiis-:' ofanagentaie,andwha~~nath!et!;:·~~~tpd,'.!~esaicl'Toere'sanin~~~ ;· 
f,•,(•j~ifi@? the,- agent .. ·of; sho~ld~ ex~t fyom·. h~s. ag~Pct, .. 1~le amount of peep!~ ;wh9 ~n t .. 
Iii., It. dl,.M,-illl-MI •• si.itililli • McGwire, the SL LatUn'!'.ll!e said. . . , · licensed to ¥ark McG:,vu~ II)'mg to 
. • ~Agent ,_·:Louis-Cardinals·; · ·_or ,course, ·Lattimil~i expects . make • money~: off' ~of·.,, M~k 
'Ri:&rtl.ol!invine·;/firstsba·serrian' •. ·•plenty,.,ofaiscussion about his ·:r.,cGwire." .. ; ~'.. ''·'. '. _;·· 
· ' y,,B ,pecilc 10night;:·.\Vi1h, ~.M.ich:ieL1 biggest clie,nr with the red goatee.: ' .. • · Keeping hjs clie'nt's legal inter-
}'.'_cl 7 '" l!te ~ - , .. , Joid:iii · contein-· :: ' . ; Lattinvillt:! . · first j became~ ests safe consumes the jobs of sev- . 
:, ' • · law Audoorlum. 7 ·,plating·:, ow.iier-.7~uainted .wi~ McGwh: in· !997; .... eral ittomeys in, di,ffe.re~t: parts~ of 
· . .>. . , , , ship'.,_:,~- sh~; ;.s~~y 3:,fter Big Mac rul}V:<11~ s.t . th7 co~l)II)'. !or ~t!Inyil!e alone, 
. Mc<;iwire has become·.i.~ly ID<:. ;. Louis from. Oakland;_ l.attinvtl~e s . .- Mc<;.iWii;e's hcens~ng ma!ters. ~11-
. most marketable, name m:spons ,fumreprcsentedR:iwhngsSportmg; sumeaboutone-thmlofh1sday,~ · 
· since setting baseball's single~se:i::;: Gt><x!s; with.whol)l Mc~:,vire_ boo a , . M SIU<;'. Lattinville,'.hrpes i~ 
-;-·;-.§:ieint~~ertt/~F~
rd\~l~1.' /~~~(~~ oith~-;ppoiit~:i¥<ir; -~: ~~Je;~e:~i~r :~ 
'~~1:;.~,•.:-T,he presentation will deal lp:l)it~ (:~:uon, and like anr,tlung 71~~-. b4,Siness worl_d .. · '.:_: ~- '· •.-~: ;. · 
; , ... :1y. with. Latti_nville~ ~escribing; in-,one thmg I~ ~to an~t_h~. : l}_e_~d;:.:• · nr you un_ders~!L!D~ law, you 
: .'. derail; a d:i,y m. the bfe of.n sports.·,=.! •• 1,lep~(!ng n;'-monste.: nrune see where.the balance lies eyeryday 
agent;·> • .. · ·. ,. • . . .. . . . . . like M~Gwire. it the apex•: for- a · .in.the spans page,~:l..i4tipville said.~ 
~I want to nm across the gamut · SJX)rtsagent; but1t means the agent;. ~lflcan get {theaudience)to better 
of everything you n~ to deal with likea record•se!ting slugger,~iJ!.i?!= ... undersiand the.sports page.l'ltbe 
fosportsfa~;· LittinviU~said."I'm held!Oa:highcrstan_da!d- •· , ,·· .. ,happy.'':::, ·'"'.' , .... · ·. •· • .. ' 
···~~ar.:~~~;19~~.i~!;!~~ t, ~~~r:jij~: 
KNlGHT•RIDDER NEWSPAPERS . I ~'. wciuhfcontinue to see su~, :: ·,' · double his. total'·Ul~l, compensa~ 
·· · ~ . : · ;_. '. ·-~ _· ·;._' '.'We c:>bvicit!5lY warit· to hire ·a /~on.< ::'' .' · ., .. :·: ~ ;.:. .; .. 
. PROVID,ENCE-Rhodelsland:•<coa~h that is going to·enhance the_ ·:_-,.State _and SC~O(?L. officials 
, . lost more than a university ~ask~- ·...: basketball pro~;; sai~' R~~. , expres_se!,t~isappointrn_ent ~i!,h his : 
: ball coach on Wednesday with ,Jim. ·.Beagle,, URI's. vice: pres1dentJor '.. de~ure; but: noted. m . his three 
Harrick's departure for Georgia.if·:.: IIJ!i:ersity ad\'.3I1ce11,1_c:ftt ~d: f~nd-. ;: s~oris; H~_ck_ ~a<f succc::dcd}n. 
, :It lost,a key player in·its:grune: ·TllJsmg. '.' ,.,~r-·' ;·- -':...'.>': ·} : ·:: .hls,charge: to.bnng the basketball 
· p!iut'to lfil5~ i!5 bask~tbal!program,","' >, ... ',}Ve also,W?flt ~- coac_li 'Yho's/. Jlll?gram nation~_~nction.,: : ... 
mto the. big ll!Jle - and bnng URl · _gomg to be goodw119 u.s m work~ . · : :: School officials. ~n -Wed,,nesday 
national.✓ pro~inence :ilc:>ng the·. in) wi~ the,various, external. co~- srud .th~y were· not wonied_, ~t 
way ... , ··-:- ·> . :• -: -'.<··:.: • ··•'.··~·· ... s.utuenc1es .: . • {who s) effective m,:--Harrick s: departure. and.,Odom s_ 
'.·:: But tlie:sc_hool said it expected .. helping the:. university-' llll!fk~t.:- possi_ble_ move ~.,!he prps:would, 
its replacement for Harrick:-:- who ; itself, as well !iS marlcet the basket<· Hurt the: university's'. funil:-raising: 
arrived at URI in.· l~ a celeority • ball and athletic programs.!~:,··;:-': effort to buila: ·a · S43.6-million: 
(although tarnished) with. n~tional ·· · ... _Harri ck. iiccepte(f . a, four'"'year: :convocatio_n ~;~ter, t~ ~ "used for1 
championship credentials..,. ~Quid. conlr:lct at. the.: University. of· various campus eyeiits,.mclf..ding 
beofequ:il caliber, and itsprogr.:un•'.Georgia worth-S650,00011 year-.- Rams; games. . ·., i<,,'L!, ' 
•. ~ . ' ,. • . ·-· . _1_, % ~ '. • ·,:, • -.::,:.; ~ \.~~":/~ ::·--:: "-,... : ~~.;·, •• :.,<:' ;--';'"!. ~ -'::" - • 
f)i~-?)uf t~-xno{~{i~?~-;~4~i~:~::~: 
, ~ ;. ; . ':' : · \Vhen It was :a11 over, the Bears had' two mpre · 
becriusci · of some b~-~nniilg· mishlqls. but ~~T;· :~f-i~ij;!:gt~r \Vt~~~-rf.~ ~!f ~ ~d::: 
final_ly, broke through if! tlie bc:tom of the. fifth pn: . Callahan sa!? the most llllportant ~ing is '!_l~t ,to . 
junior, second baseman Steve Ruggcrl's .two-run .. let the pl_ayers get down on themselves. - . · 
homer, his second on theoay. : ... ,,. :. ':_; \:C~,,;:••;.;,; ·.~"Whnt I 9on:twant to·do B tumpn thi;seg1_1ys," . 
, . , : '.".That's not my, game, but it's nice to pit one out;~;' he said:. ~'\Ve no~ly dpn't tal~ n1.uch aft_er ~es,· · 
said, the: lead-0ff man Ruggeri:', "I won'r try fo,rj and.what fll say on Tuesday is something I've got• _; 
{home runs),'but1'11 take.them.''' . : :,: ;:' · ·· .. ·,'': tci tl,link_'abou; IJ~rknov; _\\'e .don'tneed to start ' 
; . UnfClrtunately, the tomd SMSU,hitting_retiiined ':'pointing fingers."•··.:",.:;·:;_, ,. ·: ,:·. . -. ...... 
- in. the. sixth. Bears thir4 6aseman, Miki: ~Jlier :-<:: Ruggeri w/sbes, his: fouiid-~p~~ woul-'1've · 
; ripped ~three-run dpub,le. to giye th~ Bears.<!. 3~2 ·' meant,mC?r-. b11the wants to m:ure.s~ eveiyone is_ 
.}~~fa ~t~ :la~ •. :~~,·~~ i~ts,0 ce~~-:fi~1d;, :.'~: ~~,!~~~t)',~~iJ?~~~;~\r~? 
, : _M_icah Host lifted a high_fly ball to left(Junior.left ,::j,J<Wejilsi'ri~•to·keepoirr,hea4tup," he ~d; 
. ··• fielder Scon Boyd nnd shortstop Nelson gave chase,'-:: ~•our. whole season doesn't hinge ori. one weekencL: 
;;·butneithcrcouldcome·upwithiL :, , .. • ... , ... ·.· Hopefully, we'll _come back Wednesday.arid·get' 
· The play opened the floodga\eS,:as SMSU pro:. >.back on the\vi1_ming track.''.~ •. '· ,. ~- :<. '. . .- •.' · ·.•. • :_ . 
~ • ,., : ~-~ , .• ~ ,··--n~ ·-,. .. •·:•·, •~.•,•,, ~ -. .,. •-~ -.. ·.: • ~ ''\. '.',;.-,,~.,.- __ , 
\\ SPORTS 
Second basem~ri p;.ovi4es p~~~r . • 
. _ as softball· team sweeps Bulldogs 
to open Missouri Valky play 
• •• ." • • 41 
CoREY CUSICK .. , ,,c··, .. ~:·:. 
DAIL\' EGYrTIAN RfroRttR 
. . . . , 
, SIUC softball junior second baseman Lori ·••~· 
Greiner ,,:cnt hunting on Easter Sunday not:·. 
:or colorful eggs but forhome runs .. ,. • .. : ; 
Greiner crushed two home runs over the ' 
center field fence in the first game of a dou-
bleheader ::gainst Missouri Valley Confe_rcncc. · 
foe Druke University Sunday at IAW Fields.' . 
The Salukis (23-13, 2-0) opened MVC 
_play .with 7-0. and 4-1 victories. ovcr:the• 
Bulldogs (9-14, 0-4). · . . . 
. . Greiner ·started' 
Bulldogs: O 11 the day with a -------t-·- three-run shot in 
Salulcis 7 4 the first inning fol-' 
lowed by a two-1un 
smash in the third to finish the cay \\ith five 
RBIs · . . . . · .· ... ' 
. G~in~r had to stretch for pitch~ that ~·ere.,. 
outside on the plate on both of her: shots, but' 
·shedidn'tseemtomind. . · . : 
"I nonn:illy don't like outside" pitches; but 
I don't know what it was today," Greiner said. 
"It was the· only thing sfic would give me." .. : · 
The Morton nati\'e tied a Saluki record for 
home runs in a game with her two shots. , . . . 
"Did I set the record for strikeouts, tooT' 
joked Greiner after fanning twice. ii\' the sec- . 
ond1,rame. . .. 
.1999. :.• 
. Greiner, who now has four home runs on 
the season, prov:dcd all the offense sopho-
more pi.::her Erin Stremsterfer ( 11-5) needed. 
·suemsterfer pitched her. fourth. straight 
shutoutinthcfirstg:une.yieldingonlythree . ·· ·. . . . .• • , •, .~ <::-·· ,'"; J~~yfm,daa·, · 
hits and walking just one. · Allowing only one_ ruri end strildng out nine, Scluki junior Cerise Winters helped feed her teem to vidory in Mi~1 Valley ConFer~nce play.-
Sophomore center fielder Marta Viclhaus Sunday ogotnst Droke University ot lAW Fields.· ·- · . ' ·,; ',' . ' , ;,.. - . •· , '. , , · . 
~-homered_ in game one.~ seven
th 
on the . Haak hadtroublcd the Salukis ~y l~ ihe' . who's pitching." ; · . ,/" · ,,, · . .' ~:'sal,iJci~oftbali'~ote: · ··• . · · · · : · 
In the second game. Stremsterfer provided game. allowing only one hit while s_triking out , Winters put out a dominating performance . ·, .' · The. Saluk_is were scheduled · to play· 
the offense for fellow Saluki pitcher junior· nine in the first five innings. but Stremsterfer. · as well. giving up only pnc run while striking . Creigh/on Salurday al /AW Fields but were 
' ~ o::1~ ~ C:!t:\~-runhomcr; qui~r,~~~g~r: 1~ita~0=:~;·up, out.;~~) ;wri ~u~i~~ p;·~~~i ~< :';Jlf,;j;Jf,e~'}"~: ~?~ h,l~t: : 
Stremsterfer broke open a scoreless game . stay mentally up, we c:m do it."' said Saluki form'lllccs," Brcchtelsbauer said. "E.;n got us • .. • Th~·· Salukis · play r.ost to Southeast , 
with her shot in·the sixth inning off the he:id coach Kay Brcchtclsbauer. "Tbey just. startcd,andCarisacam:&longanddidabeau- .-Missouri Stale Unfrersily.Wednesdayal /AW· 
Bulldogs' senior pitcher Sarah Haak. need to know they c:m do. it. regardless. of. tiful jo!> as well." · , · · Fields • . • · 
'• . ·,(} :·::· ·' .,.;... ________________ .....,.....,..,...,...,.....,.,,.,.,.. 
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Southwest-Missburi State 
; .p~iirs ;hdm'e. ~uns· ef ~. ·... : 
;-Sal~kkon .~ainy ·w~ek~·nd 
·. -_ .:....~ __ ;·...._'.;'"'": .,. __ :.- ·.· .>-.:' : ...... ~:•-"~---~: . ... 1 
. R~~ AwN~-. '. . . . ' . 
' :·DAILY. i:'1YM'JAN Rm::>RTER 
. . ! After pl;ying the 'broo~ ~ice this season. 
the Saluki base"311 team discovered the bitter' . 
feeling of bei:1g_~wept 3\V3}'. , .· , : ; · ,, 
·-Southwest.Missouri St3te University . 
, .. spoiled SIVC's F.3ster weekend, t:lking three 
.. · straight games at Abe Martin Field. ~e· set, 
> was. o,igirially 'scheduled to include;fciur. 
· games.·· but·: Saturday's· doub'ehcader · was 
. rained out The te:uns play.eel 3 doubleheader_ 
Sunday but still lost a game in the schedule. • . 
. The· 1#.'droppcd · the Salukis _(20-7) 
from their perch atop. the Missouri ·Valley '. 
Conference; The SMSU Dears (17-71 'iiow · 
IC3d t.ie confcrence;with an 8-3 n:chrd to 
SIUCs 7-4 mark. . . . . · "'. '.' ·: 
· The weekend wsomade a memory of tl)e · 
Salulds• six-game winning streak.·· ' · 
·: ''That was a rough weekend," Saluki head 
co::ch Dan Callahan;said. •"When,you go 
from one end of the spectrum to the other, · 
that's tough to take. We went from 7~ I in con-
ference to 7-4 in a hurry:" · · · · · · _ • 
· > The Salukis h:id their best chance at 3 win · 
Friday in froni of a season-high 615 _f:ins.'. 
.. They trailed the,Bears 9-8 heading into the, 
bottom ·of. the . ninth · inning when : Marty : 
Worsley started things off with a walk. · . : , 
· · .•. Designated. hitter -Dave •. Pohlman then · 
· · . . · , .... · . : ;":,,::• ;,,:·.•·-'· .':'.JtsslcA~lyEm,rian:·rcceivcdordcrsfromCallahantobunt.,mov-·'· 
SIUC se<:!)lld baseman. Steve Ruggeri 127) s~s post Solrlhwest Mi~ri Slate University's first basemen ~ 
0
avoid being ~ged. ou1: SMSU ing Worsley into scoring J>OSition with . one 
~~ed the Solukis in three straight games this weeken<I in Missouri ~alley ConFeren~ play. , ·. ·. · · . _ . , _ • · ou.~rom there, the game belonged to SMSU 
Last SaJu~i n_o--hitter th!qwe! ~~n li11~~ the. U!lforget~Q~ -~~rnor~ _ ~;i;:f~~~~=·~~0N~~n~cdto !~: 
MIKE 8JOR~~~ ····, ,, . f~ily Ihm. _my ~irlfriend and f~ily, all .did not take long _f~r~th~ Misso~ ya11cy;tA~1~t:~::tr;in~=:~o~~i:: 
-.:lAILYrliYPTlANRErolITTR types of family. Coach (Itchy)<Jones had Conference to nouce Evans ~again; In on!Yto.be grcdcd by a diffcrenUdnd of 
allow_ed '!le to go home. _So I w:15 at home;, !990, th, Bears'. pitchi~g staff se: a sc~ool' \ storm. Four BCM hitters rained home runs 
Waking up in his own bed 20 Ycatll ago i,i ._, slecp1~g m my bed •. B~~ 1t. wasn t ~y ,over:- record~ of 2.91, W~,'ch placed_ SMS s~th_: _;. over the A~ Martin Field fence before Biggs 
Granite City, Paul Evan~ still has i_nemorics _ powenng ~rformance. . _ , overall m the _counb'y. , ,,- . .- , • ; : • ,' -. • was removed in the third inn111g •. _ :. 
of East_er Sunday 197.9. . . _ _. . . Graduaun_g from SIU~ m 1?81, Evans · _Ev~f!S also has C31"!c_d the pos1uon oL _, / ,.1 know th-.:y swing the bats better than _ 
WhJle the rest ol his ~ates were·. ' went ~ 8-7 with the Salukis for his ~- In · bemg m charg~ o~ rccruiung at SMSfor the 'nny team we'..vc ,_ seen,'' Callahan said. _ 
prcpanng to make the-trip to Southern Evans_S()phomorc year (1979),.his 0.84 bascballteammh1Sl~yCMtenure.::· -'-,,''Sometimes ou'vc: ctti·ti our hat and 
Illinois Uniyersi!y-Edwardsville, E~ans w~ ~. ERA w~ ~ood enough for third in Division , . - · Although he_ now_ resides in S~ngficld; :. ·. say. 'Wow, wkt a gi!i-hiuJg ;earn.'" · 
able to wake up m the ~mfo~ of hlS home •. •: I competl!JOn: .· .. : . . • . .·. · . . . Mo .• there alwa);i rn, be_ a p~ 1n 8:yans. •>. ·,,\The.~ deficit brought on by the power·· 
• 'That same day, while children used the . .·· . A couple . years aftc:r leaving the cozy hem for SIUC. · _ • .- >- • . •·· · > · . . · surge was too mucJ, to overcome. despite 
!11'ternoo~·painting haril-~ilcd eggs• nnd.~t~ .comforts.~f Carbondale.· Evuns. found him- : -- ... :'.'l~l~ays enjciy5~Tin; back.to Southern·,.' solid. performances. by relievers freshman . 
mg muluple tJpCS of candy. Eyans hohday self coaching :1' Shawnee Jumor. College. IllmotS.. Evans said •.. Going .to .~hoo\ ~ere . Luke Nelson and junior Donnie Chester, who 
_ was_ served With .~other type of egg 7< thanks largely m part because of ~IS _formc~ fo.r fou~ y~ was the, most memorable time made his 1999 debuL The Salukis fell 7-3 in 
goose. · - - ._ · ·. ·_ .. -. ·:coach.: . : .,_\ • ., "-.· . • . ' ·. olmy-hfe:Itsalwaysfontocoim:pack..and. ·aseven-inningcontestshoncnedfortimerca-
:_ On April 15, Evans and ~•e Salu!<l b3i:c- . , 'f!1e _next.5.1.epfor Evans was Rend Lake, I'll always be3Saluki.~.~ . -:-· ·: _' .- .. : ,sons.: .c:· .. , ,· :, : • -; . __ : . 
ball team completed a no-bitter aga111St s15: Colle!ic.' where he led the team to 3 201-95 .. . . As for nno~ Saluki n~h1tter, not even · - ; - , The series finale- looked as if the saiukis · 
~-school.STIJE, ~e ~tone'? da~e. . .... · .- mark m. three years !15 coach. In 1986, Re.nd Ev~.ns can predict that.one;·. _ : · . . might stop their losing streak. as senior Dave 
Throwing only 5? p1tc~ m the :1-0. v,c~_: .. Lake missed the Jun~,or ~liege W~rld ~nes You_ never kn?w -,- It was, a situation: Piaz7.a sailed through five shutout innings. 
tory, Evans wc:nt the complete seven mmngs. , •. by qnly one game.,.-- ... · .. _.-: .. · , .• •. -. .. • whc;re I was throwing the ball.good that year, . The Salukis were slow getting on the board 
sniking out one and walking one. . _ . _ . _ But it wouldn't be. long before Evans .. and it happened,'• Evans ~id.)'Whether it, __ \: , -- · . • • 
_·. '.'It was .ironic that we·werc playing.our· found himself in fainiliar,tcrritory.·_ - · · ·_, _ happens again. it's just a matter of circum- . _. 
sister school, and we, happened to be at ... · . Joining Southwest. :·Missouri.: ·State · stances. It wasn't anything remarkable. bin I 
Edwardsville." Evans said. "I had a lot of my ·University in 1989_ a~ an assistilnt coach. it stillrcmemberiL'". · · -
, " ' . '. •. : ·./: :' i:.<- .. <:',/,~::.:, : .;:.·, ). <>: ;··.,'. .:: . .. ,/\~'\-
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